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School's Flag-Ralsl- Is' Ar

ranged (nr Monday.

OLD GLOIIY WILL BU "PLUN'O TO

Tin: limiEzi:" with Much at- -
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nic havh bi:i:n pijikplctpd.
contest trumpet is at ti1c
hose HOUSE,

Tho exercises Incldcnti'-t- o the ling
raisins at No. SO school Monday morn-in- g

begin nt S o'clock. Thirty minutes
earlier Camp 420, Patriotic Order, Sons
of America, which will present the
school the nap, will leave their quarters
unci proceed to the school building In
a body.

Emll Bonn will make the speech o
rnesentatlon and T. J. Jennings, piesi-Ue- nt

of the board of control, will deliver
tho address of acceptance. It Is ex-

pected that Superintendent George
Howell will make an address.

Ml e O'Donncll, principal of tho
school, lias arranged tho following pro-g- i

amino, to be given by the pupils of
the school: "Star Spangled Hnnncr,"
pupll of the school flag exercise,
Thnnins AValslt. Llzzlo Gunler, Tillle
llentschler, Tillle Hughes, Clara Jor-
dan, K. Mutray, Minnie "Walton, Lizzie
Devors and Pauline Lcyh, song, "Itally
Hound the Plug," pupils of the school,
recitation, "Pl.ig Day." Charles
'JVthopp; recitation, "Our Plag,"
Thomas Foley . song, "Ued, White and
Blue," pupils of the school; lecitatlon,
"Peace-- and Freedom," Aithur Notz,
lecitatlon, For Sake," Tillle
KonUsehler; song, 'Tar Away tho
Camp Flits Hum, pupils; lecitatlon,
"Hlui' and dt.iy," Lizzie Heffncr; reci-

tation. "The American Flag," John
Ollhny: fong. "Many Flags," pupils;
m Ration, "Tho Meaning of Our Flag,"
John Cleary; mllltniy salute. P. O. S.

of A. mllit.ny guatd. unfuillng of the
flag. Lena Hchuass; "America,"
jmpils and audience.

SOCIETY DOINGS.

Mis. O. Mattl, of Cedar aenue, gave
n dancing party last evening at her
residence In honor of her sister, MKs
Netta Williams, of Home. N. Y. who
will i etui n homo Wednesday next. The
nv miner Mill be recalled with other
pleasant muinoiios of the charming

oung woman's stay in this cit.
Those piescnt veic: Mr and Mis Wil-

liam T.innler, Ml and Mis Joseph
Cirelsor, Mi. and Mrs. Hdwnid Ilamni,
Mi. and Mrs. Jacob Hartm.tn, Misses
Minnie Hoai, Maine Storr. Jessie Hng-u- n.

Nettle Art, Lena Hartiuati, Anna
Hosar, Anna Barnbardt, Anna Hent-ihle- r,

Louisa Blatter, Carrie Blatter.
Plot a Knehlei, Minnie Hosar, Annie
line dor. Ida Hentchler. Kate Buntz,
Dln.i Lewis, Kate Fickus, Luev Pon-
tius. Anna Hartman Minnie Hentchlei,
Francis Fnssold. Nettle Williams, Mag-
gie Demuth, Cairie Srheuer, Josephine
Btuthardt and Lottie Lengler and
Messrs. Jacob Hartman, Joseph Hoen,
John Johnson, Charles Mlrtz, August
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rruehan, Fred Nculs, Jacob Pontius,
William Fickus. Joseph Orlcser, Pred
Ounter, Peter Kellcrmnn, Jr., Harry
Norrls, William Hurrls. William Mos-e- r,

William Heuster, Fred lRlfitz, .Jo-Be-

Elden,' John Haas.JjErnestfSIm-mons- ,
Charles JIahr,',Ylct.QriWcntzcl,

'Henry',. Stoeekle, , WllJIam Tannler,
George Frehan," Pred Kellet man'. .Ed-wn- ul

Hnmm, Louis Gcscheldle, George
Hartman. ,

Mrs. Oscar Grambo, of Stone, avenue,
was 29 ears of age yesterday, and
the event was pleasantly celebrate'd 'at
her homo last evening, a dinner be-

ing Berpd to a number of her friends
at 7 o'clock. Later a. dance was given.
Sho was the leelplent of many gifts
and congratulations. Her guests were
Mr. anil Mrs. Ambrose Herz, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank J. Dlckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pflcfer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fr.ed Wern-
er, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Stutk, Mrs. La-he- y,

Mrs. Mchrent, Miss Margaret La-he- y,

Henry Lolssing and Joseph Os-

wald,
Mrs. M. Hoblnson gave a dinner Sun-

day last In honor of her llfty-secon- d

bit thday, at her residence on Cedar
avenue. Thirty of her friends were
present.

three young burglahs.
Patrolman Martin Flaherty arrested

William Brady, Thomas O'Connor and
Patilck McCann at their homes tho
Twentieth ward yesteiday tho
charge of attempting to burglarize the
meat maiket of Julius Drnben at 140S

I'ltteton' aenuo about 10 clays ogo.
The wat rants were issued by Alderman
Donovan liion Information given by
Michael McGarry, owner of tho build-
ing. The trio were nrralgned for a
hearing In tho Alder street station
house last evening. They pleaded
guilty to tho charges. Bach was held
In $"00 ball. Prank Melody, step-fath- er

of O'Connor, qualified ns hUi bonds-
man, but the other two boys spent
the night in tho station house. If ball
is not given tills morning they will be
committed to the county Jail.

In alderman Buddy's court Thomas
Dougherty was held in $500 bail on
chaige of extortion. Peter Higglns

tho prosecutor.

THB CENTURY'S PICNIC.
The plenle erfmmlttee of the Century

company held an Intel estlng
meeting last evening In tho company
rooms. Many matteis peitalnlng to
the coming picnic of the company were
discussed and various details were

Tomorrow afternoon a Joint
meeting of committee and tho la-

dies who are to assist will be held
The Indications are thlit tho picnic will
be a roaring success. Many of
business men and cltlens of this side
will mateilally assist the boys In their
efforts to equip their depleted quaiters
and tionsury. The trumpet donated
by Collins & Griffin, for which the va-llo-

foiemen of depaitment are
contesting, brought to tho hose
house last evening. Today Chief
Hlckey will have It photographed.

NUBS NBWS.
In St. John's hail last evening the

South Scianton base ball club gave
an entei tainment and social that was
laigely attended and thoroughly

The class of children confirmed In
the Hickory Street Fresbvteiian
church last Sunday, will partake of
the Loid's supper tomorrow Hew Mr.
Nordt preached special sermon to
them last evening.
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Vlcorenux
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blmiles In superbspring mixtures,
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Warehouse!

TeSling Bargain Truths
The last week In May has come, and we're getting

nnxious about our Fancy Dress Goods Stock, not, how-
ever, because It Is any larger than usual at this sea-
son of the year, but because theio's always so many
odd lots nnd seasons lines to clean up before our semi-
annual inventory comes along on the first of July next.
All stilctly summer fabrics In this department aie
marked at dealing pi Ices fiom this day forward.

As a Proof of Our Earnestness
to make a clean swoep throughout the department bo-fo- re

wo tako stock, we submit the following jemarkablo
price-cuttin- g examples, and nssuie our fi lends that
there are many mote in the stoie Just as good every
way, which lack of space fotblds our mentioning.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTQN

Memorial Day Exercises la Ibe Various
Public Schools.

A. P.. STEVENS DELIVERED AN IN-

TERESTING, PATHIOTIC ADDRESS
AT' ONE OP THEM-MEMP.- ERS OP
TUB WOMEN'S HOMB MISSIONAHY
SOCIETY BNTBUTAINBD TUB HON-URAR- Y

MEMUER8 OP THB SOCIETY-SC-

HOOL aim. INJURED BY UE-l.- a

HIT WITH A STONB-OTII- BH

NEWS NOTBS.

Perhaps It was because of the pies-
cnt warlike times and the apparent
connection between tho present and
what next Monday means ns Memorial
Day, that caused tho depth of putilot-Is- m

which surged In nnd nbout the
several public schools on this side

afternoon. Hero one room,
there two or more looms, and else-
where the whole school observed In
some manner the approaching anniver-
sary on which all loyal Americans pay
tribute to a nation's honored dead.

The exercises, consisting ns they did
of songs, music, leeltntlons, solos, etc.,
differed only In length or quantity, for
the same patriotism was In nil and a
proper conception of tho meaning of
the exeiclses and their connection with
Momoilal Day seemed to pervade each
youthful mind.

At No. 32, of which H. L. Morgan Is
ptincipal, the pupils of tho principal's
room Joined with thoo from Miss Fel-
lows' nnd Miss Vaughan's rooms, pri-
mary B and C. A most excellent pro-
gramme was can led out to the evident
enjoyment of isltlng paients nnd
fi lends. Mr. Moisan presided and
Master Garfield Davis acted as accom-
panist. Bssas weio read by Gordon
Bvans, Frank Dagger and Wllllaid
Oliver. Hecltatlons by tho Misses
Cora Jones, May Green, Lulu Fellows,
Kato James, Maiy Williams, Jennie
Thomas, Alicia Fellows and Maud Blrt-le- y,

also Trod. Gieen, Albeit Busch,
Chatles Feeney, Charles Moore, Boy
Wheeler, Ellsworth Davis, Wllllaid
Oliver and Albert Thomus. H. J. Da-

vis sang a solo. A quartette, compris-
ing Bllas Thomas, Thomas Lewis,
Watkln Watklns and Milton Davis,
sang several selections and through-
out the programme songs wcie given
by the school. ,

At No. IS the exercises were given
by tho pupils of the rooms taught by
Misses Jones, Stoim and Murray, fiom
tho Grammar C and Intermediate A
and B, and were rather elaboiate.
There were many parents In attend-
ance and nil enjoyed themselves Cap-
tain A. B. Stevens, of Bzra Griflln post,
No 1S9, Grand Army of tho Republic,
made a patiiotle address In tho form
of "Personal Reminiscences of the Re-
bellion " The progiammo consisted of
recitations, etc.Inteisperscd with songs
by the school Recitations were given
by the Misses Lillian Tewksbury, Flor-
ence Davis, Geraldlno Phillips, Bessie
Sloat nnd Mattle Hughes. Bach did
themselves credit. William Prjor en-

tertained with appropriate selections
from the phonograph nnd, to make the
afternoon still more delightful, ho took
several of the songs nnd lecltatlons on
the rolls and then reproduced them.
Bspeclally was this Interesting In tho
Instance of the whole school reciting
"The Star Spangled Banner" In chorus.
Humphrey Bradley read a well-prepar-

essay upon "Spain. Cuba and
America " The pupils of the above
looms will assist In the services Mon-dn- y

nftemoon at tho Washburn street
ccmeteiy.

HONORARY MEMBERS HONORED.
The members of the Women's Home

Mlsslonniy society of tho Simpson
Methodist church entertained the hon-oia- iy

members of tho society In the
lecture room of the church last even-
ing with a short literary and musical
programme. Mis. Gideon Moser, presi-
dent of the society, presided and Miss
Lillian Shlvelly acted as nccompanist.
The programme was opened by singing
"America Rev. J. B. Sweet, the pas-
tor, offered prayer.

The musical part of the exercises
compilsed a solo by Miss Lillian
Shlvelly, duets by the Misses Vlnona
and Viiglnla DePuy, Ella Godshall and
Lillian Shlvelly, Pearl and Jessie
Puhiman and Ella Godshall and Mrs.
J. Lewis, and a trio by Mrs. J. Lewis
and the Misses Ella Godshall and
Rachel Jones. The llteiaiy part con-
sisted of n recjltatlon by Miss Jessie
Paff, an essay on "Why Do We Need
a Home Missionary Society." which
was veiy comprehensive, by Miss
Rachel Jones. Addresses wero made
by John Pern, John Hale, Rev J. B.
Sweet, H. J. Hughes, James Jeremiah,
W. H. Hagen nnd W W. Davis. The
honorary membeis, which really means
the husbands of tho ladies, were called
upon to pay their dues. They did.

Tlie exeiclses concluded, a short so-
cial session followed, Including the
serving of light lefreshments by the
ladles. It was a most enjoyable affair,
and similar ones will be held In the
future and oftener than heretofore.

COMPANY DRILLS WELL.
West Scranton Military company, as

it has come to be known, had another
dlill last evening and they were com-
plimented by the presence of u large
number of spectatois, who applauded
liberally. The thill was hold on Main
avenue nnd Captain Lewis and Lieu-
tenants Davis and Edwaids were in
chaige. There were about fifty men In
line and it would take a military critic
to distinguish between this, their sec-
ond dill), and at least two months'
work.

Every man Is In earnest.and now that
the call has come for which they or-
ganized to be prepared for, there Is
much quiet enthusiasm appaient. Tho
proffer of the services of tho company
has been made by the olllcers both to
President McKlnley nnd Governor
Hastings and an answer Is expected
by next week. Every member Is re-
quested to tiy and be present nt every
drill. Tho next one will be held Tues-
day evening nnd It is probnblo that
the jemainlng olllcers of tho company
will bo selected. It should bo under-
stood by nil that this company Is at-
tached to no regiment In piospeet or
is oiganlzc-- for any purpose other than
to go to the front and light ns a com-
pany.

TRIP Or THE JOLLY TEN.
Ten Jolly good fellows, members of

tho K of K 's Literary circle, of this
side, i e tunica caily yesterday morn-
ing from Donanceton, Just as Old Sol
was beginning to wuko un. Tho circle
or "Ten" hnd driven down tho valley
the evening before to attend an anni-
versary celebration at the residence of
William Hoston. a former resident of
West Scranton.

Desplto tho mud and threatening del-
uge, tho trip was thoroughly enjoyed
by ull, and a very pleasnnt evening was
spent with Mr. lioston and his friends.

Oliver Wendell
Ilolraes sys that If
a man truly loved a
woman he would
not marry her unless
he was absolutely
positive that lie wasmmms the very best ,man
in all tue worm mai

iir-- could marry.
i?riim. ajry According to this a

man would nave 10
be very conceited in-

deed or remain a
bachelor

This Is going a lit-

tle bit to extremes,
but In sober fact, no
man should marry
a woman so long as
he Is the victim of

No man
lias a right to ask a
woman not only to
be h(9 wife, but a

lifelong nurse. No man has a right to ak
a woman to share the burden or ills

and that is what he docs when he
asks her to be his wife in man
is almost invariably the result of disorders
of the digestive and nutritive organs. If
a man's stomach is right and his liver
right, his blood will be pure and rich, and
his nerves strong nnd steady When the
blood is pure and rich a man cannot suf-
fer from Br Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the great digestive
tonic It is not a mere appetizer, but a
scientific aid to the natural processes of
secretion and excretion. It makes the

keen and hearty, promotes the now
of digestive juices, makes the assimilation
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure
and rich It builds firm, healthy flesh tis-

sues. It is the greatest known ttcrve tonic
and restorative

Mrs P Mortcnon of SitiRcr. Oliver Co . N.
Dak , write Dr ricrce C.oUleu Medical

the beit cough medicine I ever tried
A little over two years aso I was afflicted with
a very bad couch and rhv home phjsiclan pre-
scribed Cod Liver Oil and other kind of medl
cine lie said I might go into quick consump-
tion and might die lu two or three months His
medicine did not do me am good I heard of
Dr Tierces Golden Medical Disco; crv and n

taking it, when I had tiken it about two
months, occordliic to directions my cough was
cured and since that time we havealwajs kept
your medicine in the house "

Dr Pierce's Pleis-in- t Pellets regulate and
invigorate the stomach liver and bowels.
By ill medicine dealers

who made tho Scranton boys very wel-

come. Those who went were William
Robertson, Thoma.i Boston, Gus Bynon,
Heniy Morgan, John Thomas, Charles
Cadvvgan, Luther Thomas, Beit James,
Thomas Eynon and Bmrs Joseph.

HIT WITH A STONE.
May Mufllev, 13 jcars of age, nearly

had her rluht eve knocked out ester-da- y

afternoon with a stone thrown by
a schoolmate, Luella Sutton As it Is.
she has a painful wound. Miss Sut-

ton's brother, Jacob, also threw a stone
but did not hit her.

The chlldien all reside near each
other on Jackson street, and the affair
occurred near the home of tho Muilley
girl, Just after they had come out of
school.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Silas Rossar, of South Main

avenue, Is slowly recovering from a
serious Illness.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph McKonna have
as their guest Daniel P. McVeagh, of
Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Klme, of Bobln-so- n

street, aie happy over tho arrival
of a son at their home.

Mis Harry Smith, of North Bromley
avenue, has cone to Cleveland, Ohio,
to visit her husband, who Is a Colliery
Engineer soliciting employe.

Mrs. Ada Clarke, of Newton Centre,
Is visiting friends here.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. V. Rvmond. of South
Rebecca nvenue, are entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. E Stevens, of Sprlngvllle, Pa

Miss Sarah Jones, of Twenty-thir- d

street, Is the cuest of friends at Ply-
mouth.

Rev. J. B Sweet, of North Hyde Park
avenue, was at Wllkes-Ban- o yester-
day..

Richard Pickering, foreman for the
Westlnghouse Electiic Light plant of
Pittsburg, returned home yesterday
after a short visit to Mr. J. G. Cote, of
Washburn stieet.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

Friends have received graduation an-

nouncements of the class of '98 of the
University of Pennsylvania, of which
Taleslan Phillip?, of Washburn street,
is n member. Mr. Phillips is a well-kno-

nnd popular young man and
it Is said that he passed his examina-
tions ranking very high. Ho Is with
the section of dental surgeons. The
commencement cxeicrn? will be held at
tho American Academy of Music, Phil-

adelphia, Wednesday, June 8, at 11

o'clock a. m.
There will be a social Monday even-

ing under the auspices of the Ladlca'
Aid society of the Jackson Street Bap-

tist chinch.
Rlonle division. No 4r,, Sons of Tem

perance, will meet at Evans hall on
South Main nvenue, this evening nt
7.30 shaip. This lodge will un nn

to Lake Ariel on Monday, Aug.
S

All members of Division No. 1. An-

cient Order of Hibernians, are request-
ed to be present nt the special meeting
which will be held tomorrow afternoon
in Hnrl Cfarl hall. North Main avenue.
Arrangements are to be made for the
social se.sjlon to be held Tuesday even
ing, June 7, In honor or Usitins na-

tional delegates.
The members of Keystone lodgo, No

37, Loyal Knights of America, who
have enlisted or may hereafter enlist
In the service of tho United States
shall be kept In good standing In the
lodge so long as they prove themselves
worthy and the present tioublo shall
last. This action was recently taken
at tho last regular meeting.

GREEN HIDQE.

Samuel Wlleox. of olumbus, Ohio, who
has been visiting Green Rldgo friends,
has returned home.

Arthur Robinson, formerly of Green
P.dge, has enlisted In tho Misouil

and is now stationed at Chick-nmuiji- a.

Mr nnd Mrs. Gates of Capouse avenue,
are (pending a few days ut Lake View

Miss Lou Heane, of Capouso avenue,
who has been spending some tlmo In
Wll'.es-Ilarr- e. has returned home

G. H. Askcrly. of Capouse avenue, who
has been spending torao tlmo in tho
South, lias returned home

Charles E. Douglas, of New York city.
Is tho guest of Miss Anna Robinson,
of Capouso avenue

Henry Hart, of Ilreakcr street, left for
Wllkes-narr- o yesterday, where ho will
Join tho company of Eleventh United
States Infantry, which Lieutenant Dcut-le- r

Is getting up theie.
Charles Coleman, of Plttston, is spend-

ing a few days with his parents on Del-a-

aro street
Misses Estelle and Hernlce Jeffors, of

Montrose, aro tho guests of Mrs. P. A.
Dony, of Monsev avenue.

Mrs Gurret, of Honesdalo. Is tho guest
of lu--r daughter, Mrs. W. II. Treverton,
of Iloncsilulo street.

A very plcuslng und successful enter-
tainment wus given by tho pupils of No.
2S school last evening.

Our store wlU bo closed until Tues-
day morning on account of death.
Plnlcy's.

Straw hat. Meyers & Mansfield,
403 Sptuco street.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH --SCRANTQN

PoupYenr-Ol- d Daughter ol Mr. nod Airs.

Thomas Lewis Badly Burned,

POUND MA'J'CHBS WHILB HUNT1NO

POIl PLAYTHINGS AND SBT PHIB
TO HUH CLOTHING-BNTUHTAIN-M-

IN HONOR OF MEMORIAL

DAY GIVEN BY THB CHILDREN OP

MISS ATKINSON'S ROOM-CENTU- RY

PIRBMBN PAY A FRATERNAL
VISIT TO EXCELSIOR COMPANi.

A distressing misfortune befel An-
nie, tho four-year-o- ld daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Margaret
avenue, yesteiday morning. The little
child had gonn upstairs where many of
her play things were kept nnd while
thus engaged she found some matches,
which were kept In one of the rooms.
Sac lit one of the matches which Ig-

nited her clothes and sho vvns terribly
burned. Her ngonlzlng screams brought
her mother to tho scene. She took In
the situation at a glance nnd picking
up a coat, she wrapped It about her
dnnghtei, smothering tho flames. Tho
child s clothing had been burned al-

most entirely from her body and sho
was badly burned from the waist up.
Her face presented a pitiable sight.

Dr Donne In the menntlme lnd been
tent for and upon his arrival somewhat
cased the agony of the little sufferer.
It is feared that she Inhaled the flame
nnd If that Is Ihe case, hei chances for
lecovery are c'oubtful.

PATRIOTIC SCHOLARS.
Tho pupil i (it Mlbs Atkinson's room

in No. 23 school rendered a mcmotlal
entertainment yesteiday afternoon
Tho progi amine waa an elaboiate one
and each number was beautifully exe-
cuted. A latge number of visitors wer
piescnt and cxpiesscd themselves na
highly pleased with the cNcellence of
tho entertainment. The following is
the. piogratii.Tie lendercdl
Song School
Recitation Lena Blsby
Recitation Margaret Chappcl
Dialogue Ten Children
Song School
Recitation Daniel Davis
Recitation Ellen Roderick
Recitation VloU Williams
Doll Drill Six Children
Dl iloguo Pour Chlldien
Recitation Jennio Hoflmiin
Song Two Girls.
Recitation Annie
Recitation Llz-l- n Williams
Recitation Annie Dellcr
Song .' School

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Tomorrow evening there. will bo a me

morial patriotic service in tho Provi-
dence Piesbyterinn church, which
promises to be appropriate and Intense-
ly Interesting
Organ Prelude Millard

Mrs William McDonald.
Scntcnc-- . "Tho Lord Is In Ills Holy

Temple" Choir
Hymn, "America" Hymnal CG3

Scripture Responsive.
Anthem . "American"

Mis Phoebe Smith and full choir.
Prayer.
Scripture.
Hymn "Battle Hymn of the Republic"

Miss Smith, choir nnd congregation.
Offertory, "Columbia" Sudds
National Hymn Hymnal CG7

Sermon, "Memorial Day. Its Obiect,
Its Observanco"..Rcv. George B. Guild

National Anthem,
"Tho Star Spangled Banner"

Mr. Acker, Mr. John, full choir and con-
gregation.

Prayer.
Benediction
Postlude, "The Spangled Banner". .West

Director, Charles P. Whittcmore, or-
ganist. Mrs. William McDonald.

Soprano Mrs Cairlo Mullev, Misses
Jessie Smith. Annie Luke Ida Christ-
mas, Annie Telford, Susie Plsher.

Alto Mrs Harry Palmer, Misses Annie
Losev Jcnnlo Smith Grace LTiirent. Lil-
lian Simpson, Eva Connley, Annie Mor-

gan
Tenor Joshua John, Howard GrlfTln,

Horace Rroadhurst, C. P. Whittcmore.
Basso llany Acker, Ernest Hctts,

Thomas Morgan, William Hughes
The choir will be assisted on this oc-

casion bv Miss Phoobo Smith
EXCELSIORS ENTERTAINED.

The members of the Excelsior Hose
company entertained a large delega-
tion of fellow firemen from tiro Cen-
tury company, of the South Side, last
evening. The pallors of the compiny
were gaily decotated witli a profusion
of bunting and flags which ptebcnted a
neat appearance.

Chief Hlckey was present and made
a speech. Speeches weie also made
by tho visiting firemen and were ap-
propriately lesponded to by the Ex-
celsiors. A geneial social time follow-
ed, intermingled with musical and
vocal selections. In the interim a de-

licious lunch won served by tho com-
pany's cateier. The pleasuie of the
evening was resumed until the early
houts of the morning, when the visit-
ors depaitcd, taking with them the
remembrances of what the Excelsior
boys are able tro do In the entertaining
line.

NEWS OP THE CHt'P.CHES.
The Rev. Horace Peekover will

preach In the Puritan Congregational
church tomoirow Subject for morn-
ing sermon, "Tre Sea Abolished;"
evening. "L'ncliat tercel Rocks."

The Rev J A. Evans will occupy the
pulpit of the West Maiket Stieet Welsh
Raptlst church tomorrow. Seats free.
All are extended a cordial Invitation.

The North End Phlleaophlcal society
held a largely attended meeting last
evening In the Wayue Avenue Presby-terln- n

church.
Rev. W. G. Watklns will deliver a

memoilal sermon In the North Main
Aenue Raptlst ehuich on the subject
"The Justiilcatlon of War and Our As-

surance of Victory." Theie vvll bo
special choial music. Evening theme:
"God's Method In the Pieparatlon of
His

Rev. W. G. Watklns preached la.it
night in the Raptlst church at Elm-hurs- t,

tho occasion being the ordina-
tion of deacons.

The sen Ices of tho First Welsh
Eaptist chuieh now on Wayne avenue,
will tomonow be at the usual hours
In tho absence of the pastor In the
evening, the pulpit will be occupied by
tho Rev. William Maynard, of Greon
Ridge, who will conduct the servleo
In English. Bible school at 2 p. in..
Evan H. Rees, superintendent. Singing
icliearsal after school.

Tho Rev. W. P. Davles will be at
Parsons tomorrow and officiate at tho
Raptlst church of that place.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
James P. Gllbrlde was in n state of

Intoxication Thursday evening and ns
a result was In a bad frame of mind,
His conduct becamo so unbearable thnt
his wife had a warrant lsaued for his
arrest. Ho was taken to the station
house by Patrolmen AVatklns nnd Rosa

Alderman Edward Tidier Is confined
to his home on Spring sttcct with a
slight Illness.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Knlg4it, of Brick nvenue, u ton.

Eastern Star commanderv, Knights
of Malta, will meet this evening In
Osterhout's hull. Degrees are to be
conferred upon a large nutrler of can-
didates.

The members of the North Main Av
nuo Baptist church choir have about
completed arrangements for their so-
cial, which Is to be held Mondny even-
ing In the parlors of the church.

Rev. R. R. Bulgln will on Sund
begin n very timely series of discourses
upon "What the World Owes to the
Churches." The Ancllcau, Presbyter-Ian- ,

Lutheran, Congregntlonnl, Baptist
nnd Methodist churches will be treated
In their turn. Tomonow evening tho
subject will bo "Tho Prophecies Con-
cerning tho Church and Their Fulfill-
ment."

The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the Piovldence Presbterlnn
church conducted a red, white and blue
entei tainment In the parlois of tho
church last evening. The programme
was divided up by drills, recitations
nnd sonss, all of which elicited un-

bounded enthusiasm from the largo
audience present. The nffalr was under
the direction of Miss Alice Zelgler, who
Is superintendent of that department.

DUNMOHE.

Miss Edith Knight, of West rittston. Is
vlrltln Miss Florence Powlei, of Cherry
LtlCPt.

Car No. 141 rnn off the track at the cor-
ner of Hlakclj nnd t'heiry nitets last
night, del i lug travel for overnn hour.

The funeral of Prank Morllno, who vvns
killed at No. 2 slope Thursday nflct-noo- n,

will occur from the house this
monlng nt 10 o'clock. Internrnt will bo
made nt Mt. Carnul

A special train will have the Brio nnl
Wvomlng Valley lallroad station at S 50

o'clock bunday morning for tho acorn- -

inodatlon of rallroadci desiring to attend
tho meeting of the different brotherhoods
which will he held lu Plttston Sunday

Tho funeral of the lato Arthur '!. Jen-
kins will oecur fiom the house Sund ly
morning. Intel ment will bo mado at
Vaymart.
Miss Jennie Weit, of Scranton, is visit,

lng Mrs. E. V. Wert, of North Blakcly
street.

Daniel Brundnge, of Lake Ariel, who
has been visiting friends In town for tho
past few days, lias returned homo.

Tho parade on Decoration Day will
leave tho Comers at 'J 30 o'clock a m. All
tho school children are Invited to bo In
the line. They will line up on East Drink-
er street and each rnn, when they arrive,
will be presented with a flag.

Anthonv Welsh of Sport Hill, was ar-
rested vest. relay on u clnrgc of burglary.
Ho will be committed to the county Jail
today.
.Mis. David Knauffman of South Blake-l- y

street, has recovered from a 3evcro Ill-

ness.
John Smith, of Clay avenue, who his

been visiting friends In Wllkes-Rarr- e for
the past month, has returned home.

Geoigo Oswald his acceptcel a position
vvltn the Gteen Rldgo collie rv store.

Get June Magazines at drug and book
store of J. G Bone & Son. "

The l'ree Methodists will hold meetings
In Swingle s hall on Third street, between
Ash nnd William stteet. Dunmore. on
Sabbath nftemoon nt 3 o'clock, also at
7.W. All are welcome. John Cavanaugh,
pibtor.

Services will be conducted In tho Chi
church tomonow afternoon ut 3

o'clock. Rev. R. R. Bulgln will preach.

MOSCOW.

Miss Kate Labar returned to Strouds-bur- g

Monday, after spending a few
weeks with her mothei, Mrs. Lnbarr.

Mrs. Yettcr and children were In

Plttston Thursday.
Miss Nellie Holllster's pupils will

give a musicale in her studio Wednes-
day evening, June 1.

Charles Rrovv n, of RIcketts. Is spend-
ing a few days with his mother.

Miss Lena Sayer visited friends In
Scranton the forepart of tho week.

Mrs. C. M Lancaster, of Moosic, was
In town Thursday.

A. J. Decker has beautified his lawn
by the nddltion of a new iron fence.

Mr. John Webster, of Minnesota,
called on friends here last week.

Alfred Havenstrltc. of Jenny n, was
the guest of his mother, Mrs. William
Havenstrite, Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Hinds, of Moosic, spent
part of the week with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Elwood Labarr and
daughter. Leah, and Mrs. Anna La-

barr spent Tuesday with friends at
Gouldsboro.

MINOOKA.

The home team and tho West Side
Harmonies will bo tho opposing teams
on Coy ne-'- s grounds tomorrow afternoon.

M J. Laffy will go to Mauch Chunk
today, wheio ho plays with tho Anthra-
cites, of Moosic, agslnst tho representa-
tive team of that place

Greenwood has apparently more pa-

triots to the square Inch than any other
hamlet of Its size In the Keystone state
Plag poles are bobbing up like an early
potato patch. Hotelman Passhold Is the
latest to display his patriotism. Yes-

terday a force of men under tho guid-
ance of Ellas Davis erected a pole near
rasshold's place. When tho pole was set
in place William Klrlin entertained the
woithy assimblago with an outburst of
patriotic eloquence JIo was followed

T. J Cotter and C. T Passhold,
w..o mado brief remarks. The affair
made a star attraction for the wood-pll- o

gang Mr. Passhold will raise a na-

tional emblem on Memorial Dav.
Tho Scranton Truth sampled the town

yesterday, evidently on a circulation
hunt.

Tho St. Joseph's tociety held a regu-
lar meeting at their hall last evening.

OLD rOEGE.

The ladles of the Brick church will
hold a festival on the church lawn on
Monday. May 20. Sandwiches, coffee,
cake and cream will be seived. Thl3 is
to accommodate tho many fi lends who
como from a distance to decorate the
giaves of their love-e-l ones and feel in
need ot a light lefreshmcnt before re-

turning to their homes
Mrs. James Wood, of Mopslc. spent

Thutsdny at the homo of her sen John,
of this place.

Miss Kate Rest Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs Lewis Pdsell.

Mrs Harry Cooper, of Taylrr, nnd
Miss Maze Heifei, of Philadelphia, vis-Re- d

Mrs. A. J. Cooper on Wcunesdny.

llcadquaiters Colonel Oakfcrd Com-

mand, No. 23. U. V. U., May 27th,
1S33.

The command will nssemblo at their
rooms, 123 Washington avenue. "Price
building" nt 7 p in. shurp. on Sunday
evening. May 29th, to attend divine
berv Ice.

Alt-- meet at the rooms on Monday,
May 30th, Memoilal Day, nt one o'clock
shatp, for parade.

By order of tho commander,
Trunk McParland, Col. comdg.

Ed L. Haas, adj.

Two through trains dally, except Sun-
day, Scianton to Chicago, via I., L. &
W. and Nlcko) Pluto roads. Low rates.
Elegant cciulpmont. Fast time. '

Mrinorinl !nr I'lnct,
Beldlcnnn, the Pookman.

.
8UMMER RESORTS

new jensey,MW'N'SOn the Ocean Front,
fcevo i miles below Long branch.

Monmouth House
PPIUNQ LAKE REACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms a'1"v'.,AMIN a. YAUb.

NEW YOKK HOTELS.

Drosdnay and eleventh St., New York,
Orp. Grace Church. -- Europton Ptoa.

Rooms Si.oo Day and Upward.

fa a modet and unobtrusive way there t
few btttor conducted hotels In tho metropolis
than tb St, Denis

The groat popularity It hu Acquired oj
rtudilr bo traced to lta unique location, lta
bomollko atmosphere, the peculiar? ?.?
of its cuislue ana aorvlco, and lta "H-fflo- "

ate prieii -

WILLIAM TAY"JR AND SOU

1SIPSTER HOE,
Cot, p&lMntb SL tod Irving Plic

NEW YORK,

AIERICAN PLAN, $3,50 Pci
tjy nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 60 Po
ryty and UpvvnrJs.

i. d. crawford;
Proprietor.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
(successors to the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
"TECTH MADE PERFECT."

Originators ol Painless Dentistry,

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth nnd apply
cold crowns and brielgo work without tho
least particle of pain by a method pat-
ented and used by us only. NO CHARGH
for painless extracting wheal tcetii ara
ordered.

ja S8SS""

pull Set Tcstli. $J oo. Wo guarantee fit,
dold Crown, S3 oo. All other worlc at rt- -

low prices jga-rjo- Grown nnd
ridge Work a specialty.

Rclng tho oldest and largest dental par-

lors In tho world, we aro so well equipped
that all work dene by us Is tho best to
li hud Our operations are positively
Tininionr All work cunranteed for 19

vears All former contracts made by
New York Dental Parlors will bo mado
good by the Rcston Dental Parlors,

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.

(Over Newark Shoo Store)

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertillzers
THE

ill & com co,

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

T i CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'Ith B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mado at Mooilc nnd Rushdals Works.

LArLIN & RAND POWDER CCVS .
ORANGE GUN POWDER

Llectrlc flatteries, Eleetrlo Kxploders,
lor exploding blaits, bafoty Iuso und

Repauno Chomical Go's explosives

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Scianton and Wllkes-narr- o, Ta.
MuuufHctuicrs of

LOCOIYIOTIVES, STATION ARY ENGINES

Boilers. Hoisting nnd Pumplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

'

ATTUND lO YOL'R LYES NOW

Kseslglit preserved and headaches pre
vented by huvinsyour eyes properly and
bclentllleally ex.amlued uud fitted. Eyes
examined Tho latest styles of Spuo
tuclc uud ey eg'abtes ut the loweit prices.

DR. SHIMBERft
305 Sprues Street,

TKOU1ILK3; ALL KIND1NtllVOUS Animal LxtracU. Free boolc
ells how. WAHIlINUruN U11LMIGAL OO.
U'usblnton, U. U.


